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Ambassa3or. Were it otherwise, were it possible for
Canada to have an accredited agent or representative at
Washington, who would be recognized as sncb and con-
sulted by the American Ministers in ail matters afecting
(Janadian interests, it is easy te see that great good
might resuit, if in no other way, by means of the better
information which each Government mighit gain in regard
to the views, feelings and purposes of the other'. As mat-
ters now stand, we fear there is nothing for lis but to
accept witb the best possible grace the disadvantages and
disabilities which are inseparable fromn the colonial
relation.

c OMMENT1ING last wuek on what was then only mat-
ter of rumour, we ventured to intimate that, as it is

a poor rule which will not work both ways, it did not senin
at ail likely that the Gevernment and Senate of the United
States would. consent, as a condition of the renewal of the
MOdus viven~di, to assume rusponsibiiity for damiages to
Canadian sealers in case the decisien of the Arbitrators
should be against the United States' claim, uniess on the
condition that Great Britain should assume a correspond-
ing rusponsibility for damages to citizens of the United
States, should the decision be adverse to the Britisb con-
tention. We now learn from the published correspond-
uncu that Lord Salisbury did net propose anything 50 0one-
sided. On the centrary bis suggestion distînctly in volved
the principle of mutual responsibility. This is eminently
fair, and it would have been extraordiriary had the Amer-
ican Executive found anything to object to in it on that
score. Ojection might indeed have been made on the
ground of the great difficulty that would arise in deter-
Mining the validity of dlaims for damages for suais which
inight have been caugbt but for the prohibition, but were
net. But, the United States would still have the advantage
inI this matter, unless the responsibility weru carufuliy
restricted in point of timu in its backward scope. Other-
wise Great Britain might find herseif called on te pay not
onlly for ail the seais actualv taken in past year8 by Can-
aIian seaiers, but for the probieînatic offs8pring which thes4e
Might have produced had they heen left to multiply.
True, it would bu scarceiy fair to charge the same prie
for seals swimmning gt large in the sea as for those actually
caught and in the market, and the constructive dlaim
would have had to be once more modified in accordance
with the resuit of seme nice calculation of the chances for
and against a given seal being cauglit, had it been pvr-
Inîitted to corne into existence. Compared with se coin-
plicated a dlaimi as this, the calculatien of damages for ail
the suais killed in past years by Canadian fishermen wouid
bc a simple aflair. ht is by no means likely, howevur, that
Lord Salisbury's proposai refers to any such shadowy past,
or to anything outside of the current year, during which
the mnodus vivendi under consideration is to operate.
Evun thus limited, the computation of dlaims would be
largeiy guess-work on either side. t is evident that the
terms of referencu will need to bu carefully guarded. But
the mcsit important point in Lord Salisbury's despatch is
the fact wbicb constitutes its primary condition, vz.,
that the alternatiives proposed to Ineet thu Washington
demand for a renewal of the modns vivendi are made dis-
tinctly contingent on tho new statu of affaira whicb wilI
exist whun the Arbitration Treaty shall have been rati-
fied by the United States' Senate, and net beforu. A
shrewder bit of diplomacy, or a more delicate way of
Putting a gentie pressure upon said Sunatu, witbout p s-
aibilitY of giving offence to hasten its action, it would net
bu easy to cencuivu. And yet it can hardly bu denied
tlîat Lord çialisbury's proposais are as fair as they are
courteous. Wu may now suruly hope that the end of this
leng-drawnout and vexatious contreversy is near.

N OTWITHSTANDING ail his brave words thu Empuror
of Germany has been compelied to bow te the popular

veicu and withdraw the obnoxious primary education Bill.
The people of Germany are to bu congratulated, net oniy on
the defeat cf a muasure foundud on the most vicious princi-
pies, but on the triumph of the pepular right of self -govern-
nient. It may bu hoped that the lessen will prove a salutary
one for the self-willud and fiery young rulur, who bas hitherto
seemud te think himself wiser than ahl the rest of the
nation. He certainly will prove himself obtuse as well as
obstinate if he dous net count the cost beforu lie again
nleasures his strungtb against that cf the majority cf bis
subjects. The fact that he has had the wisdom te yield
with what grace bu ceuld before the struggle assumeei a
more dangerous phase, augura well for bis ability te learn

and te forget, when circumstances make it necussary te de
the onu or the ether, or both. Meanwhile the sturdy refusai
cf the Germian people te suifer the primary educatien cf the
children cf the nation te bu put into the hands cf the
ecclesiastica redounds te their credit for firmness as welI as
for feresighit. The resuit cf the struggle can hardly fail
te have a powerfuli effect in f urthering the cause cf liberal-
isrn and constitutional government in Germany. By and
bye, when the people have fully learned their powur and
their rights, they wilI begin te reduce the enermeus
armaments whîch are crughing the life eut cf the nation
and will cornpel the (4overnment te relax the cruel strin-

,gen cy cf the military system. That wiil bu a distinct
step ferward in European civilization.

0TTA WA LETTERJ.

S O far this Session cf Parliament lias beun exceedingiy
uninturesting. Even the debate on the Budget, which

generaily demanda attention beth inside and outaidu the
floeuse, passed off' taniely.

Mr. Foster is a man who aliews ne opportunity te go
by cf improving the talents with which Providence bas
endowed him. With somnewhat more thani ordinary natural
ability, and a good deal more than ordinary pursuverancu
and persistency, bue bas raised bimself te a high position in
the country, and, as each succeeding year passes, gains in
the estimation cf bis friends, and in the respect cf bis
opoonents.

As a mere ferinaI presentatien of the financiai position cf
the country and cf the poiicy of the Goverriment on the ques-
tion cf trade, the Finance Minister's speech was admirable.
It was near the close that bu lut the flouse into bis con-
fidence as to the resuit of the recent " pow-wow " witb Mr.
Blaine respecting reciprocal trade relations between Canada
and the United States. Rie snnounced in brief that a
satisfactory arrangement could net bu ruacbed. Memburs
on the Governqîmexit side applauded this announcement,
but, in justice te ail but the extreine Jingo element, it
must bu said the applause was net given bucause negotia-
tiens couid not bu brougbt te successful terminatien,
but bucausu Mr. Foster's expianatien proved the cf t-
repeated assertions cf hi.i supporters in anîd eut theufleuse,
that Commercial Union is the only acceptable reciprocity
te our Southern neigbbours.

Si' Richard Cartwright and bis henchmnen took Mr.
Foster's announcement very gravuly. They assurted tliat
the Canadian delegation te Mr. Blaine wunt witb the
purpose cf frustrating reciprocity ; and that tbey began
the confurunce hy suegesting obstacles. Furtber, they
said, a political party, noted for its wiid and extravagant
abusie cf men and customs American, could net expect te
meut with any 8uccess in negetiating tradu relations witb
the representatives of the nation tbuy se outrageously
iibelled. If the Liberals bad the bandling cf the business,
different would ba-je heurt the result! Sir Richard implied
that this news, which wouid reacli the country in a fuw
heurs, would undoubtudly bave the efi'uct cf giving a
runuwed imputuis te any movernent in the direction cf
political union.

If ail this lie truc, what is the country's loss miust prove
the Liberals' gain. If the people cf Canada have been
sanguine cf the early arrangement cf reciprocity witb the
United States, arnd the nuws that ail is over in that direc-
tion will comu as a crusbing biew to their bopus, tbey wiii
surehy lay the biame on the presunt Govurnment, and visit
them witb swjft and merited vengeance. Asidu from the
party view 'cf this question, ne onu can but depiere the
fact that the respective Governments cf Canada and the
United States find wbat seums a very great difficulty in
arranging for seme sert cf reciprecity, whicb weuld mest
decidediv be for the benefit cf both. As te who is te blamu
for this state cf affairs will long remain a matter for differ-
ence cf opinion.

In iast week's lutter refurencu was made te a Bill intro-
ducud l)y Mr. Taylor witb a view cf pruventing the
importation cf alien labourers under contract te purfcrm
work in Canada. The opposition te the Bill was strong.

On Saturday iast an influentiai deputatien cf the
Tradus and Labour Congress waited upon Mr. Abbett,
who was suppertud by Sir John Tbompson, Mr. Ouimet,
Mr. Carling and Sir Adolphe Caron. Among those in thu
duputatien were the prusident, Urbain La Fontaine,
Messrs. A. W. Wright and Charles Marsh, cf Toronto.
Mr. Lepine, M. P., whe is rugarded as a spuciai advocatu cf
the interesesof labeur in theuflouse, intreduced thie dele-
gates te the Premier and bis ccn/lrereg. Mr. Lafentaine
ruad a suries cf reselutiens adepted by the Trades and
Labeur Congruss, upon the subjucts cf day's labour fer
publie works ; the right cf appeai te suamun from deci-
siens cf magisterial courts; the importation cf artisans by
assisted immigration ; and requusting the withdrawai cf
Government aid from steamship companies, which make
misleading statements for the purpose cf increasing immi-
grant travel ; asking the payment cf the current local
scale cf wagus in ahl public works; the graduai reduction
cf boi*rs cf labour te eight ; for the appointmnent cf a
Dominion board cf arbitration, and the passage cf a law te
pruvent the importation of aien labourera under contract

te perform work in Canada. Thu sucretary, Mr. George
W. Dewer, and Mr. Wright duait particularhy with the
proposud Alien Labour Act. Lt was poirited eut that the
Labour Cengress did net ebjuct te working mon coming
into this country uxcepting whuru thuy wuru importod for
the purpose cf competing with, and somutimes supplanting,
Canadian labour. Tbe delegatus teck a prenounced stand
agaînst tbe assistance which the Gcvernment gives te
immigration. Mr. Marsh nmade the sericus assertion that
not more than twenty-tive pur cent, cf those umphcyud in
the building trades in Toronto bave umpicyment at presunt.
Thu Government weru aise remindud that the contracter
for the nuw drill shed in Toronto was having the stoe for
the building out outside the city. The stone masens ef
Toronto deciined te set the stoe under these conditions,
and the brick layers were aise ruady te striku. Aftur
iistuning te the varieus ruquests cf tbis body the usuai
answer, te thue effct that the Government would surio'îsly
consider what had buen told thum, was given.

The principal scciuty item for the wuek is over the
duparture for England cf the Honourabie Major Colville,
lately Military Secretary and Secretary te His Excellency.
Major Coiville bas always beun most ceurteous in the dis-
charge cf bis duties and was a gunural favourite in Ottawa
society. A farewull banquet was tendured te the parting
guust at the Rideau Club, the host cf the evening being
Sir John Thompson. Lt was rathur an unfortunatu ceinci-
duncu that the annual Press dinnur was buld on the samu
evuning as Sir John Tbompson could net attend botb and
bad previously arrangud te preside at the banquet te
Major Celvihie.

The appcintment ef Brevet Major the Hon. J. T. St.
Aubyn, Grenadier Guards, as the successor te Major Col-
ville is gazettud.

T[he Press dinner passed off vury weii indeud. His
Exceluncy was presunt and was as happy in bis remarks
as upon a previeus ocoasion wben bu was the honourud
guest cf the Canadian Press Association.

The removal cf the duty on binding twine bas been
advocated in past sessionks, and is again before the lieuse.
There seums te bu vury littie te bu said in support cf con-
tinuing this duty, which it bas buen cenclusivuly pointud
eut fails aitogethur as a source cf revenue, and is simpiy
continued, whutber intentionaliy or net, as a bunufit te a
huge combinatien. It wouid bu had eneugh if this com-
bine were simply among Canadians, but it makres matturs
much worse when we learn that the trust is international,
a number cf Canadian cordage facteries baving been
bougbt up by the American combine. As Mr. Davin,
wbo spoke unbusitatingly in faveur cf the abolition cf
this duty, pointed eut, it is contrary to the tbeory cf pro-
tection that, when combines resuit, protection shail bc
continuud.

The London electien is net yet done with, and if the
Liberals can tbey will make seme capital eut cf it. On
Monday Mr. Lister presunted a petition praying for the
removal frein the bunch cf Judgu Ehiot, on the ground
that bis continuance in that position wilh tend te destrey
public confidence in the administration cf Justice. The
petitioers alluge that during the electicn and wbile the
appeal was pending, the Judge contributed articles te tho
London Free Preuss, wbicb articles were cf a vicient and
partisan character, and that in bise<lcision lie was
influenced by bis pelitical iuanings. It is said that Mr.
Lister wil meve for the impeacbment cf Judge Eliiot.

Col. Amvot's rutura te bis tirst love, the Conservativu
party, is net a gruat surprise te anyone. Whatever may
bu said cf bis particuhar case, thure is no denying the fact
that the public man in Canada who changes his politicai
opinions, and bas the tumurity te publicly own the change,
is almost always cbarged witb acting from other motives
titan thosu wbicb conscience dictates. In sucli cases se
careful cf party ahiegiance are we, that we hoid a man
guilty until bu is proven innocent, reversing the sound
maxim cf Englisb law. Lt ia net for us te say whetber
Col. Amyet's change may or may net bu attributed te
what Sir Richard wouid callIl"party exigencie " ; but we
feei bound te say that bis speech on the subjuot was fear-
leas, and gave us the impression that be was sincure. His
friundly allusion te Mr. Laurier was quite teuching, whiie
'bis adverse criticism cf the Liberal leader's Ontario fol-
îowers censtituted him the vury entante terrile cf the
party. T. C. L K.

AT San Buenaventura, Cal., an artesian weli was sunk
seme years ago on the beach a few feet from bhigh water
mark. A strong flow cf water spcuted thirty fuet abeve
the moutb cf the well wben a de}tb cf 143 feet bad beu
ruached. The overflow was found te centain tliousands cf
young trout, and examinatien of the wuhl shewed the
presence cf numberless trout measuring about twe inches
in lengtb, and nermaliy deveioped. The temperature cf
the water was 64' Falir. The fiali wure supposed te comu
a distance cf several miles from the head waters cf the
Santa Clara River threugb a subterranean outiet. Lt is
net uncemmon te find fish in artesian wuls in California,
Mrs. Rosa Smith Eigenmann sevural years age published
an acceunt in the IlProceedinige cf the National Museum," if
we rumember aright, cf the finding cf stickiebacks (Gas-
terosteus williamsoni) in such a locaity. In Missouri
rucently a small biind iali was found in a well and for-
warded te the Fish Cemmîssioner at Washington;, the
species is a common inhabitant of cave streama. -Ferest
anrd Stream,.


